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TO ERECT BUILDING

ON PATTON AVENUE

MONEY AND FOOD STILL

NEEDED FOR CHRISTMAS

ROBT. D. M'COMBE, OF

MURPHY, DIED HERE

REPAIRING GROCERY

COMPANY BUILDING

TWIN STILLS FOUND

BY SUNDAY RAIDERS

STORK AND OFFICIO IUILDIXU
oppositf. I'osTomci:.

"Adirondack"
Out-Do- or Clothing

For Sleeping or Sitting Out of Doors

INCLUDING :

fVO MEN CAUGHT OPERATING
BLOCKADE PLANTS.

Had Been Connected Willi HnilroadH

for Number of Tears Well Knows
In Western North Carolina.

Police Christmas Basket Fund Grow-

ing, But Not Yet Full To Be

Distributed Wednesday.

Ashevillo Wholesale Grocery Company

Will Add Story to Building Recent-

ly Heavily Damaged By Fire.
C. tl. Honrs Buy Proiierly Next to

T. P. Young's Store and Will

Have Structure Kreeted.

Sheriff Case and Assistants, of ilea-4orso- n

County, Waded Green River
W'brn Thermometer Registered 80.

The Asheville "Wholesale Grocery
company which recently suffered a
loss by fire of between $75,000 and
$10,000, and which concern only
suspended business for around ten
days Is now operating from five
different places where they have
goods stored. This arrangement is a
little lnoonvenient but orders are Ai-
led promptly, said Manager H. C.

Johnson yesterday, who announced
that he would not return to Califor-
nia this winter but would remain hero
and superintend the work of remodel-
ing the building Impaired by the re-
cent tire. An additional story will be
added to the present structure.

Bath Robes

Sweaters
Long Wrist Gloves

Wrist Warmers
Hot Water Pigs T

Contributions are still badly nweded
for the police Chrlatmas relief fund,
and those who are. Interested in this
form of charity for Christmas, are
urged to send donations to Mrs. Reu-
ben Robertson, ut her home In Grove
park, or the chief of polico at tho
central station on Puck squure.

The police have set their goal at
50(1 bankets this year, and every ef-

fort will bo made to raise sutllclont
food and clothing to 1111 this numbpr.
Mrs. Robertson la chairman of the
woman's auxiliary committee, assist-
ing the polico In seeming the funds
for tilling tho baskets.

The baskets will be delivered Wed-
nesday, Christmas ove, tho workers
using the police patrol for this pur-
pose. A long list nf families in need
of food and clothing In the city has
been secured by the police commit-
tee In charge of this work, and it is
believed that not a single family will

Sleeping Bags

Sleeping Caps
Sheep-line- d Slippers
Sheep-line- d Shoes

Bed J3ox

Itobert D. McCombe, of Murphy,
died yesterday morning ut the homo
of his father-in-la- Capt. W. C. Bry-sn-

102 Blanton street. The deceas-
ed was formerly engaged in the rail-
road service and until his health fail-
ed, which was three years ago, was
connected In the clerical department
of the Buncrest Lumber company, ut
Suncrost, N. C.

Mr. McCombe travelod In Colorado
and New Mexico for his liealtth for
several months and returned to West-
ern North Carolina about three
months ago. Ho had a number of
friends in the state and elsewhere
who will regret to hear of his death.

The deceased Is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. McCombe,
three sisters. Julia, Mary Joe, and
Clara McCombe, and two ;rothers,
Wilburn and Dlllard McCombe, alt of
Murphy.

Funeral services will take place at
the home of Capt. Bryson, this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, and will be con-
ducted by Rev. J. O. Ervln. Inter-
ment will follow at West Asheville
cemetery.

Asheville Is to have another large
store and office building on l'atton
avenue, C. II. Honess having pur-

chased from Henry Bcrger, tho lot
adjoining the building now occupied
by T. P. Young, yesterday announced
that he would start tho erection of the
new building at an early dHte, to cost
around (10.000.

The location of this property Is very
desirable, being Just opposite the fed-

eral building on l'atton avenue, and
It Is highly probable that the loca-
tion will be. selected by many profes-
sional men as convenient office apace.

Mr. Honess aald last night that he
contemplated making the building
three stories at first, however tha

The walls of the building near the
depot were not injured, and under
the plan Mr. Johnson now has im
proved elevators, flreproor emitters
and many new features will be con

In his effort to rid Henderson coun-.- y

of tha moonshine liquor menace
Sheriff M. Allard Case yesterday call-
ed 1n Prof. Slattery, ot Frulttlund in-

stitute, and in a hunt
for illicit distilling Wants, found the
first (win still outfit ever discovered
In the county. Two complete distill-
ing plants, equipped with real copper
stills and all first class parapherna-
lia, and located within 20 feet of each
other were found nestled in the ivies
on Ball mountain, 12 miles from

the county aeat.
Fires were under both stills which

were red hot and the officers repotred
that while on their way up the moun-
tain several shots were tired so thatthey could easily be understood as a
signal and in all probability served to
warn the operators of the officers'
approach. At any rate no men were
found at the Sunday twin still out-
fit, and the sheriff, school teacher and
Possemen J. L. Whittacker. Deputy
J. M. Darrens and Constable Walter
regie, proceeded to destroy the plants.
The officers poured out more than
4.609 gallons of beer and several aal- -

structed. The office will be In the
front of the building In the same lo
cation except will be larger than the
old omcs space.

Around. $5,000 will be spent in
nutting the building back in shape,
and goods are already arriving, said
Mr. Johnson, who also stated that

If you want to be comfortable while taking
the cure, visit our

OUT-DOO- R CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
(Third Floor)

Telephone 3416

be overlooked. Comparisons have been
made with the lists to be used by the
other charitable organizations in the
city, to see that the committees do
not overlap the work.

Money, food which is not perish-
able,, clothing and toys can be used
by tho committee, and food, clothing
and toys can be left at the central
police station, where they will be
gladly accepted, while money dona-
tions should bo given to Mrs. Rob-
ertson or the chief of police, or desk
sergeant at the station.

the Insurance had been collected and
that the business was now in good
condition and is not embarrassed f-
inancially or otherwise. VALUABLE PROPERTY

EFFECTED BY ORDER

architects now planning the structure
are taking Into consideration the ad-
visability of making the first walls of
sufficient thickness to stand several
more stories, in case such a course Is
decided upon.

The first floor will be a store space,
and the other floors will be fitted up
into offices and suites of offices.

Questioned as to whether he would
move into the new building when it
is completed Mr. Honess said that he
had not as yet considered that mat-
ter In that it would be several months
before the new building would be
ready for occupancy.

Details of the plana of the structure
aro now being worked out and as yet
Mr. Honess has not definitely decided

SPECIAL MEETINGS FOR

BIG CHORCH MOVEMENT
lons, of low wines were found, but no
liquor was located near the it a.

Sheriff Case conducted the Sunday
ram ronowing some interesting exper
iences with the blockaders during the

Property I'nder Will of Ite Captain
Faff Goes to Mm. Mnlloy, His
Daughter.

TO SELL PUMPKINS
AT POLICE STATION

Will Bo Auction Off for the Christ-

mas Basket Fund.
Two very large pumpkins will be

wee, on Wednesday the sheriff
assisted by deputies T. V. I.yda, and
W. W. Owens, captured an
still and outfit located on Green river
near the narrows. This raid was also

Women of First Presbyterian Chnrcli
Church to Hold Meetings on Pro-

gressive Program This Afternoon.

upon the material, and several other
things in reference to the building,
but after the tentative plans are com-
pleted that he would decide whether
or not they would be best and that
he would make a definite announce-
ment concerning the slse ot the new
building, and other details.

A Supreme court decision effectingauctioned off this morning at 0 o'clockcarried out during the day.
The sheriff and his raiding party,

in order slip up on the blockaders,
wtiaea me river, wnicn was not a
pleasant undertaking at this season
of the year. The thermometer stood
at 86. However, they were rewarded

at police headquarters for the benefit
of the Christmas basket fund for the
poor of the city.

The pumpkins are of the "Candy
Roadster" variety, and were given to
the police department by A. L. Reed,
who lives on the fiwannanoa road,
about a mile from Blltmore, for the
benefit of the Christmas basket, fund,
and it has been decided to miction
them off.

The lareest of the pumpkins weighs

Park and Tilford Chocolates for Gifts

WHEREVER QUALITY IS APPRECIATED. PARK AND

TILFORD CHOCOLATES TAKE PRECEDENCE.,

NOTHING- - BETTER CAN BE MADE IN CANDIES.

SAWYER GROCERY CO.
Snceeaaors to Sawyer A fjtradtos

Tbe STOKE Sanitary --Wner QCAUTY to ParamonM
fuooe iJOO. M CtfUey

ror tneir unusual feat and thus can.

The delegates to the recent Knox-vill- e

convention ot tbe Presbyterian
progressive program brought an
earnest appeal to the women of the
First Presbyterian church here to
make prayers for the progressive pro-
gram.

In response to the appeal short
prayer services In homes in various
sections of the city have been plan

tured Jessie Pace and Galther Laugh-
ter, but not until they had a footrace

the title to approximately $100,000
worth of real estate in this city was
handed down Saturday in Raleigh
when the court sustained a recent
judgment entered by Judge T. B.
Flnley, ot the Buncombe superior
court, in the case of Malloy against
Acheson. i

The decision Interprets the will of
the late Captain Fagg so that Mrs.
T. F. Malloy is possessor in fee sim-
ple of certain property here, Instead
of having only a life estate in the
property as had previously been the
impression In legal circles for a num-
ber of years. It Is understood that
the sale of some of the property could
not be made because of the clouded

title, however, this Supreme court
decision makes It plain that Mrs. Mal-
loy may sell the property If she so
desires.

Not only land now held by Mrs.
Malloy is effected but at considerable
amount of real estate now In the
hands of other individuals is effected
by the recent Supreme court decision,
which disrupted the accepted idea so
long adhered to here Attorneys Mar
tin, Rollins and Wright prepared and

tnrough the undergrowth and laurels.
Mas Bryaon was at the still and suc-
ceeded in outrunning the officers, ac-
cording to Sheriff Case, who says that
he ned and will last for several weeks.,

OTW.. . ! : 1 i i ulunquestionably recognized Bry- -
son

80 pounds and the other one 42
pounds. It is expected there will be
a larxe number at the auction of the'
pumpkins this morning and no doubt!
a very nice fund will be raised fromj
the sale of them. ' I

This still was constructed nf shoot

won the case.
Iron with a copper cap and worm and
was of about 80 gallon capacity.
Around 3,000 gallons of beer were de-
stroyed.

Sheriff case stated last night that
school teachers, business men, min-
isters and many laymen have noti
fied him that they would render every

iib iiroi in III a niveun(9 win uc fiUJU
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Dr. R. F. Campbell, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, stated
yesterday that it was not necessary
to urge "those who love the Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth"
to respond to this call to prayer, and
that they will make whatever sacri-
fice may be necessary and will con-
sider it an honor and a Joy to have a
part in the awakening ot the sleep-
ing church of Christ.

He also said those kept at home
by real duties, are asked to spend
the same time in private devotions,
since the services will be limited to
half an hour, It Is Important for every
one to be prompt.

Following is a list of the places
where the meetings will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock:' Mrs. Reuben

usiscunce possiDie in clearing Hen-
derson county of all blockading, and
render every aid In carrying out the
law enforcement and prohibition
movement.

JIOlmM iff 05; :

Robertson, Grove park; Mrs. T. &,

0TREET CAE SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT JUNK . His.

ZTIXICO AND RETORT :., Mi,gi80 a. m.
RIVERSIDE PARK 6:1J and even 11

minute, until U p. m.
DEPOT VIA SOUTHSTDB

l:S0 a. m. and every 1$ minutes untilp. ni, then every 7ji minutes until 1:41p. nu, then every U minutes until 11,00
"jJpOT VIA FRENCH BROAD AVE.
TOE a. a., and every U minutes onto
jJanOR a. m. and every is minutesuntil 11 p. m.
CHARLOTTE STREET THRfNUa. ET. end everr II minntea nnrll li

Morrison, 87 rearson drive; Mrs. w.
A. Ward, 99 Pearson drive; Mrs. J.
W. Huston, corner Flint and West
Chestnut streets; Mrs. A. W. Callo-
way, 274 Merrimon avenue; Mrs. B.
W. Nash, 7 Liberty street; Mrs. Ed
Brown, 125 Furman avenue; Mrs;
Lacy Whitlow, 36 Bennett street, and
Mrs. Robert Johnston, 44 Grove
street.

MAY APPOINT CO.
Furniture is always appreciated, because it

is always enjoyed. Always, because it lasts long
9.; 11:80 ear runs through; retornSiufleaves end of ear line at U, HOME AGENT TODAY

A Joint meeting of the county com-- 1
missioners and county board of educa-- i

tion will be held at the county court ,

house to take up the question with '

fattom AvKNUB . m. and every
1( minutes until 11 p. ra. ...

BAST STREET ( a. m. and every IIAinutes. until 11 p. m.
QRACE. VTA MERRTMON AVKNUKI a. m.. then, every It minutes until 11

v m.
BTLTMORE a. m., and thar ovary IIMinutes until 11 n. m., Jt rr.DEPOT AND WEST ASHRVfLLlB VIA0UTH8TOB AVKVTTE S:30 a. nv j

after other trifling gifts are lost or forgotten.

Before choosing, be sure and visit our splendid
stock of things to make the home beautiful.

a
Miss Rankin, of Oreensboro, of se-
curing her services as a home dem-
onstration agent for the county.

Mrs. Kachael Hanneman, who has
been in charge of this work tor some-
time, recently tendered her resigna-
tion and the county officials have
been In communicatipn with Miss
Rankin regarding the work.

svsry 15 minuts untu J l . o,
SUNDAY BCHEDU1.S DIFFERS IN THE

"FOLLOWING PARTICULARS.
Car leaves Square ror Manor t anda. m., arrives Square :1S and :J0. uiilvery 31 minutes until 1:10.
Cars leave Square for Depot via South

tide aveaue S:M. :. 1.00. Saris1:00. 7:10. 1:00 and 1:10 aui CanSquare for Dtpot via French
But :1S, 1:10, :4I. 7:41 Mini"Car for Depot leaves Square 1: 45 .
fcnth Southside and French Bmari

HelpM HM Im SoflvMg Gift PFoMemmsE R BBLISS? ABLETS
First car leaves the Square for Char,

lotte street at a. nv. and every M mla.utes until :30; next 1:41. Solid Mahogany

Sewing
, rw ,.Solid Mahogany

Rockers and
Chairs

Ladies' Writing
Desks

We have an ex-
cellent assort-
ment in mahog

Tack of exercise, poor food. Improper
digestion anl mental worry often cause

SICK HEADACHE
Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Constipation
and Stomach disorders. Bliss Native
Herb Tablets are a great
Kidney and Liver Regulator
Kor td years recognised as the only
standard herb remedy. Safe, gentle,
and certain, Oet the renulne. -- 2y
Every tablet contains this trsde IRlmark. Put up In two sixes, 50c 3f
and 11.00.

Sold by leading druggists and local
ngents everywhere. Made by Alonso
O. Bliss Co., Washington. D. C.

First ear leaves uie nquare for Blver.
Ida l:J0. next 1:41.
First ear leaves tbe - Square for T.-- stIshevtlle 1:11. li next 1:10.
First oar lesres Square for Blltmora

1:10 a. nv. an6 every to minutes until I
O'clock.

First ear leaves Square for Oraee I IIa. m., and every SO minutes until t a. blWith the above exceptions, Siuidaehedules oommenee at I a, m. and eon'
tlnue same as week day

On evening wbm entertainments ire taprogress at the Auditorium the last trien all lines will be from entertalnaienC
leaving Squars at regular time and liiHG

& 1 ablenCane seats and backs. Also

upholstered seats.
any, golden oak, fumed oak and
wicker. It makes sewing a pleasure.

SHOP AT THE RACKET STORE
"Everybody" Xmas Headquarters"

Tm Yard Goods, Sweaters, Bath
Robes, Blankets, Comforts, Hos- -

lery, corsets, Handkerchiefs,sUiIUl V
Neckwear, Men s Wear, etc., etc.

FLOOR and TABLE

LAMPS.

In mahogany and wick- -

WICKER FURNITURE
t.

for all the rooms and all the family. A

Breakfast Suit for mother, an easy Rocker

for grandmother, and Writing Desk for

daughter. The bill for father.

GIVE "STAR BRAND" SHOES FOR
XMAS

SHOP TODAY SHOP THIS MORNING
FOR SERVICE. '

TEA WAGONS IN ALL FINISHES

If you don't like tea, serve coffee on

them. These are very pretty and make

afternoon teas a pleasure.

i l . : r .l......SOLID MAHOGANY GATE LEG
TABLES AND SPINET DESKS

Theae are the latest in design and beau-
tiful in finish.

cr. inoc wui uw
more light on yoirr Xmas
presents than anything
else. . '

IF WE DONT HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS FURNITURE, WE COULDNT GET IT

Fnrailnrc' IKiwftmw TMft On the SquareRACKET STORE
"Wberv Everybody Shops."

16 Bntmor Ave. Phone 231. L. BLOMBERC


